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LUUBERTuV and ITS FUTURE, , nlarj?ed ftnd Deautmed meir

MhBiidiflT3o i Tbuildingr. They, amonsr" oth--ConvincedRead and be sun mo CoanaciMn mmc - D. P.' SbairWade Wiahart,
ersare certainly showing theirTaurn-lAa- nv Modern K- -

Scabaard TrataaNew Bapfts! I Wishart & SnaW,faith in the people,, or Lumber- -
That .'9 Vt Watches Cheap; Ulalster Arrives froaal j AUoracya at Uwton and Kobeson couniy Dy
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! , nj,,i 'i - with friends.Mlaa UcWMtt .Throws rraat
Cant J. C Everett spent seve t. a. McNeill,

Attoraay at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. Cfr&l diva' In BennetUville this

. denecs Bcloa BalH-l- ao or
New CharcH , Bnlldlnif -- Ofl

olltac Latsl ad Large! BI-ncs- s

Deala--Mr. Klrlva Vlt
Interest logtjr.ol Lamertas
Nataral Advantaac. Pfnt
Crowlband BrlaDlFtar.f
The possibilities wrapped up

la theTinaierial propefity.o
Lumlerton 1 are undoubtedly
jjreat. Unless all signs fail
there is a bright future for our
people. The town has 'numer-

ous natural advantages,' whib,
if utilized, must easily put it
iu the front rank of the most
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- 18;Size Hlgin; Waltbam and
Hampden 7 Jewel at $5,00. j

; !7iJerelIUinois Walthamand
t E?gin in best type 'of SUverine
i Case made at$9.00 Samemove-- i
menta in the old Reliable20 year

: Fayh Case at $12.50.
Bedutifal Desfens in 17 Jewel,

12 and 16" Size in Eayh's20
Year Case at $1500 '

Booay a Raa Over ay vagoa
--Not $ertoly lalared.
Miss Mattie M'White.daugb- - week on business. -

loavWill oractic Di all tb CotirU.
Mi ASM Mabel Wooten and nest attended to promptly. '

'YMinnfa Jrm McNaJr were the
ter of Mr. Jas. W VVhite, while

driving past the court house A..W. XaLMa.4 A. XoLm.
guests of Mrs. Easoa in Bennetts- -

this mormntr, was run over by icLu,tcLiS4C:c::i::ii :ville Thursday.
Mrs. J. D. Austin is visitinga wagon, but injuries received

were not serious. The buggy ATT0HNEY3 AT tAW, f.n TtwoVwait.hft.TTi. Elffin and Hamoden. in Fayh's her sisttr, Mrs. Hawley, of Char
LOMSSJLTOJT, ,

. W C.ini which Miss M'White was lotte. this week. .
'20rx earcase at $iu.uu ana qix yu. Offlots on lad flaor of Bask ef LonvJi t 1 1 Sin nJi t. i W tdfSflWflKe aria riding was run into by run Mr. R. M. Williams, secretary, r

progressive cities of JNortn var barton Building, Booms 1 , 1, t, A 4

"roiapc atteadoa grca to all boatsawaway mules hitched to a wagon. and treasurer of the Southern

Bpylin's Jewelry Store. olina. The streets are broad Exchange Co., of this place.The buggy was , turned oyer,
and well shaded and the town and Miss M White thrown to spent several days in Wilming CHAS.B. SKEPPEB,
has a - natural drainage, except ton this week on business.X T. BURKE, the cround. Ofie of the wheels

Attoracy at Law.Messrs. Hector' McLean, ofon a few places where artificial nf ihft wairon ran on MissJeweler and: Optician, LUMBERTON, - ,
- 'K.-- C '

Maxton. and Donald Armfield, ofdevices i have been introduced M'VVhite's neck, wherpit stop--
Ail hnsiaMantrntcd tA tflH wHi ta

WILMINGTON, N. C. Payettevifle, . left Wednesdaytoj assist v in,- - carrying olf h'e
ped, and the ; wheel had to De

niirht for Hot Sorin&s. Ark
ceWe prompt and careful atteatkm.

Office in Flnt National Bank Building
ver Poet Office. . , ' ,

surface water. Our artesian ifted. . where they will spend a .while.Clocks wells re unsurpassed in theirDiamonds, Watches, The wagon was unloaded.
Miss Cammie McCaskill re

and Jewelry. flow and health-givin- g proper- -X.' 11 " A. - otherwise i
. the injuries would

turned home Saturday morning
And ties and might well be tbe envy

E. M. BRITT,
Attoraay at Law,

LUMBXBTOST, N.C ;

doubtless have been much more from a visit to Mrs. Martin Me--Silverware, Cut. Class
Silver Novelties, of many a place many times serious. Excitement was great Kinnon, of Ked Springs. Office upetaira in Argwi Building.n.i.iM aihnv fiho larger than. Lumberton. There or a time. A crowd gathered Mr. Lacy Williams has renSlHim --i I . - , , r , All tmaineaa promptly tranaacted. '

PViarlrttto. where heand she was taken into a houseWatches a Specialty, , .
a greai aeai ui ,uuimu8 Ku- -
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1nearby, when physicia&s ar took a further business course, I
McTntyre St LawtencO

, . . : ioi i.uc m saw uiiiigicu. v rived. As soon as possible
Attoratya and Connatlon at Law,mspecror a. a. nj. , f liammpP mav be assistant casher of the bankshe was taken by Dr. Thbmp--

LUMBERTON, : ir; H. Chere.heard on every side. One new soa to the hospital. - - , .
t: m " y

Nmber ol Ctolldreo ta the Grad- - Mr. T. tV. Evans has returnedhouse rierht after another is be
home from - an extended tour ining built. And one of the most

encouraging features of it all the North.Prof. Sentelle has, just com- -
Mrs. T. L- - Smith is spendingis that these, residences -- are oleted a school cettsuis for theLife is short and Sweet ,

R J. BRTTT,

, Lnmberton, N. aV ;
Office over, Pope'c Drug Store.

,F, IX BLACKS ;

' " ATXOuntr a' tAW.

the week at Ja:kson Springs.modern in architecture, spac- -Success ; ofteh comes graded school district in dum Mr. G. H. Cooperf local agent
ious in , appointments andlate in iife,;hutforbar ber ton. This work has requir of tbe A. C. L. R. B. here, left

gains in strikingly imposing. Our peo this mornintt for bis vacatione several i days, of. . strenuous
wirk for him, in view"of Ftheple who are building such resi-- Sootier has 'been -- here forFurniture I

I . 44lJ44f ,j , i" " "

fire years uctdvtl3isiar toocrati"And Musical Instru-- -'
to -- the" town, for every time time ne nas . oeen awy xur wvtv wmameverv famuv, coiorea as weu

. ments, yfe have them af " ' -

one croes up every other piece than day at a time.I
A as white, within the new town. all times. STOCK REMEDIES. 11

Messrs. S- - B. McLean andof orooertv has its value en-- imits. The number of white-
V.nrm KahIm'aI TV. Emnnd'a CoIIe

FV t. Black, have again formed aEAGLE - , r Voiritaal farhanced. children of school age in theJ0.
for. the practice I colic, gravel, pneamonia, atomache aadThere are houses in this traded school district will ap" tts FORWTURB A8I) CAJ of law under the firm nameof ?mFJS -- rtown of which any large city proximate four hundred, while

a McLean A Black. They will! 3.3i Lnmberton, n. Cvepmrr : COMPANY. in - the" State might well be
occupy the offices formerly oc-- 1 r a rninmnonnthe number of coiorea ones win

not be more than two hundredproud. Plans are already be--.

cupiedby McLean & Cook and f

ing formulated tor the erection and fifty. attend to all business entrusted runuu .Watches ! Watches ! of a church building, which Sunt. Sentelle has made a to the firm of McLean & Cook, j Lamberton, : : t .' U,
will be an attestation of the fi careful study of gradation work tj. U. McLean ana u. mm. I - office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.Air '

A: few High Grade 17 Jewel delity of that denomination and ionicand has already completed an v
Druz Store. Call promptly answered

a credit to the people of the outline of the work to be done .1night or day, in town oria the country.
waltham Watcnes in gooa uoiu
Filled Cases. AIL new. Come
and bpp them. '. . ' entire town. It will be mod- -

changed the schedule of its morn- -
in each grade, and within the

. i"' . . r . lBeplr6al-- Rings ing train towards Fayetteville inem in every respect ana wnoi next few days he will decide Dr. R. T. ALLEN,
Dentist, ;

KepaiTing a OpetliUl. thtreuroten
order to make connection withly worthy of the congregation what teachers are to be as
the Seaboar.l, ha, thothat shall worship in it. It has

New lot Spectacles and &ye
Glases just Received. Take care
of your eyes, for they are. all you signed to the several grades. LUM3inro. n. c. ,

been rumored that one man wil - W"When this matter is decided, ffice vrer Dr. Mcilillan'a Drag Store.
nave. ,m .. ,v - : worse than ever, for the travel

put $2,000 in this building. the teachers will be notified at
linz oublic exptrct to uiaWetht- -

HB-HUMPHRE-
Yi The business men of Lum once so they can make all nec

connection here now and conse
Da J; D. BEGAN,

DENTIST, :

LuatBBBToar, . , Kl 0. ' :
berton are showing their confiCm-tie- r Under Columbia Hotel.TTI essary preparation for begin anentlv some are left here everyklliUI. N V. the solid itv of its ning their work in beptemDer: day and have to stay here until

jffica la W anfldiag, over Popt'tcitizenship and 'the- -

promise of
vr New Advertiaameaila. the night train goes over. The

people all along the Coast Lineits future bv'cuttine their
TK University College of

mony in the material develop should take up ' this matter witn

drag itora. t
.

Dr. P. EL PTTMAN,
bEMTIOT;:.;

Medicine, of Virginia, is re-

flecting credit on Virginia andraent of the town. . the Corporation - Com mission
airsin and see that a schedule isOne of the latest and largest

m. s

adopted which: will assure the I -- aHPOLr
the South by maintaining
standards as high as Northernbusiness deals is the purchase of n. e

the Shaw block, ohMain street. a.'t. !rot ,4 ' w. a. McraAOUColleges, and refusing to avail
Mr. W. J. Whitaker, of Rock

by Messrs. White & Gough. itself of privileges conceded ' Drs. Pope & McPhauL -
inirham. who had a saw mill notThese enterprising gentlemen because of "the backwardness far from herendiejl at hi bornew6bfoIK Lttmbcrton, II. C.of the South." last week. .His many friendspaid $10,000 for this property.

It consists of three brick stores
which are adjoining each other, will learn of his death with much Offloa np sUlrs Is rear of Popa DraMr. R. C. Lawrence has

horse and buggy for sale.' Trains Pasa Lumberton as Follows: Ob's atore; ; Dr. McPhanl'a raat-den- oe

phone No. 4 ,7and yet they have been sepa Rov H. Tx Morir&n. the newMessrs. White & Goughr- -..-
- ' Eastbottud, rated and have offices upstairs. Rnntist minister here, arrived

11:40 A M. 0..4. the Walk are to be taken have received another immense
ahimnent of bankrupt goods

To women for collecting
names and selling our nov-elti- e.

we rive kla Braa--1SI RA.H., . No. 40, hst week and preached last Bun-- FREE10:45 P. M. I out onrl thA thrfe storesNo. 44, . day to a large and ':

appreciative6:56 P. M.No. 89, iaaaa. Send your name to-da- tor our
amounting to ten thousand dol

in hecome one. The conirreeation. Ho- - is welcomed new pun of Ms prams wtutucueare
lars.--
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They have in this lot work. Write to-da- y, Addreaa e x.
to our midst.Nos 89 and. 40 operate Pullman Parlor service between Wilming house is to be completed, ren

200 cases of dry goods, shoes, MOSELEY, Premium Department, il
E. ajrd Street, New York City ' - 6--3Cant. Peter McRae, a highlybvated, and made attractive byton and Charlotte in connection with Nos, 38 and 41,

notions &c. In order for you respected citizen of this town
to' tret some idea of what niTininn!i ivc!!En . .

the installation Qf.new furni-

ture. The up-stai-
rs is to be ship, died Thursday afternoonExoositioi 5ate to Norfolk and Return: this means you will have to see About 4 o'clock at the home ox consider F&xtine ToQet Antnwptlc a

necewity la the hygienic car of tbe
person and for local treatment, of
feminine ills. As a wash Its cleansing,

Seawm Ticket Limited to DexeMber 15th, 1907, ' --
JjJSJ, tilled with goods as well as

the lower floors, and a costly Mr. HamPtbn McCormick. Capt.them, y These . goods, being

bought at bankrupt prices, will

satiftfvJ the taste and pocket- -
McRae was 82 years of age and

ftlaaa frnn Will be Dtlt in. Ini?. VJJL.v.. T.miW to T Days. - - W-- 5

unmarried. He was a brave germicidal, deodorizing and neaung
qualities are extraordinary. Tor aal
a rvnovtct. .. vaiBTl frea. AddressDUiuui) 1 - - -

. .L i :.i.-i- j mo-n- f pjh weekJ addition to this, they are going rn federate soldier and wasKnnlr 'of anv iOne. Look out
The R Paxtoa Co, Boston, lfaaa ,toif&l.S-"- - ' f "'- - "to extend .the.ento bu.Id.ng promoted from tne ramcs w mefor their advertisement in our

SuhAcribrs are earnestly' revposition of Captainnext issue--4Uieet oacK, aua yei uy "a.v
goods enough already bought, For Schrfide., at mnd Tim Tabto. or .ny other kformation, apply to .
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Maxton, C, July 13. 1907. quested: td report to us any fail--
r --r ure'of carrier to deliver paper

Mr. F. A Humphrey of'Cro- - ft . .
. vu Mike Bollock, of Fair

ato till every inch of space ma ....... ., .
I havetmont section, is m town today,
they will have after they v r J

martie, is here today.- -
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